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Personals
Trayis Bond, Jr, and wife of 

Healdtoc, Okla. visited his moth
er, Mrs. T rent Bond, sod Betty 
this week.

Geone 'Gilbert and family of 
Hondo spent the week end with 
Me father. H. R. Gilbert, and 
wife and Mr. Gilbert accompanied 
them to Stamford Saturday to 
attend a family reunion

.Roland LeVovre and son of Ab
1lene visited hie sister, Mrs. E. R 
Butler,

Miss Bettye Jackson of Dallas 
spent the week-end with her par 
ente, A. 8. Jackson and wife.

Mrs. W. R. Ussery was Ip East 
lead last Thursday to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. La Rue Brous
sard, who underwent surgery at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital.

Austin Hollywood and family 
of Louisans virited her mother, 
Mrs W. A. Tate, recently.

Hall Wescott and family of 
Odessa spent several days the 
past week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Wescott.

Weldon Guy of Odessa is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Odis Guy, and accompanied them 
to Oklahoma City to visit Truett 
Guy and wife. Mrs. Jamee Guy of 
8nydor aim visited in the home

J .  B . Caedle 
Rites Rre Held Is 
Rising Star F ri.

Funeral services for John Ban
yan Caudle, 57, prominent R'ling 
Star farmer, who was found burn
ed to death in afield near hia 
home Wednesday of last week, 
were hold Friday at 2 p. m. Ser
vices were conducted from tha 
First Methodist Church in Rising 
Star with the Kev. R. A. Brooks, 
pastor, oflic ating, assisted by the 
Rev. J. W. Tickner of Valera.

Burial was in Rising Star cem
etery under direction of Higgin
botham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Caudle found her husband 
lying in the field beiide his burn
ing tractor shortly after noon.
She had gone to investigate when 
be failed to return home for lunch

Mr. Caudle was born M uch 17,
1900, in Ccke Com ty. He lived 
in the Fktwood community for a 
number of years and be and his 
family were well known here, his 
children having attended the Car
bon school. The family moved 
to the Amity community east of 
Rising Star about six years sgo.

Survivors include the wife, Car
rie; six sons, Cecil of Temple,
Wilt urn and Dale of Morenci, Bt  7o'< 
Ariz.. Clay of Jacksboro, Buryi of 
rierford, and Delwin of Rising 
Star; one daughter, Mrs. Myroa 
Faye Olson of Arlington; also 
four brothers, six sisters end a 
boat of other relitivss an d  
Mends.

{Last Ritri 
flir t. D e i 
Held Ii  i M IN

Funeral seHflH per Mre. O. R.
Goodraugh wdMM last 8atur-
day mornimjaH m'elock in the
First Baptist Cm1tb of Gorman
with the pastofr] m * Don Tur-
ner, cooKiuctuifij [Burial was in
t h t  Gorman J ■wtarv w i t h
Higginbotham f j u n i Homed!
rm tog.

Mre. Gosdaau b paaaad a fay
about • JO p m.1 pureday at the
home of her iter, Mre. Sto-
ker Richard* l tk whom the
made her bama. j9m was 97 yre..
9 mos. aad S t 1 aye old at the
time of ktf fHM."flba had been
in ill health farmate time,

R iild e ri 
Eet< 
Stabbi

The Builder*! 
thod ist Chur 
vited guests 
enjoyed n 
G. St

n variety : 
salads, cold *

'lass of the Me- 
chool, with ia- 

othcr classes, 
i supper at the C. 

'ueeday evening

•under the 
backyard, held 

vegetables, 
cakes, 
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New  Regulations A re  Given In 
O f Bags For Peanut Crop

New regulations concerning the 
type of bags farmers may use in 
marketing1 the 1957 peanut crop 
were announced today by the U. 
S. Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee.

In previous years, the Com
modity Credit Corporation has 
encountered losses and difficul
ties from the use of old, odd size 
and type bags in the Southwest 
area in carrying out the price 
Support program on peanuts, 
Chairman E. E. Blackwell of the 
County ASC Committee wrote.

This has resulted in waste and 
loss from torn bags, problems in 
handling and stacking peanuts in 
the warehouse, and difficulty in 
meeting sanitation requirements 
of Pure Food and Drug Admin
istration, Mr. Blackwell said.

“These problems originate with 
individual growers when they 
use old, dirty and c dd size bags,” 
Mr. Blackwell said. “For this 
reason, in 1957 Commodity Cred
it Corporation has established 
minimum requirements with re-

spect to bags in order that 
nuts may be eligible for price 
support.” The minimum re
quirements were lis*<id as fol
lows:

1. Peanuts delivered In merit 
or net type bags w ill not be eli
gible for price support

2. The bags shall be made of 
material weighing not lam than 
74 ounces nor more than 10 
ounces per square yard and con
tain no sisal fibers.

3. The bags shall be of uniform 
size with approximately tw o bn- 
shels capacity.

♦. The bags shall bo new or
thoroughly cleaned 
free from holes and 
the top with either the 
edge of the material, binding or
hem.

“It is of utmoot 
that the minimum 
stipulated be complied with In 
order to avoid delay and possible 
refusal by the warehouseman to 
accept your peanuts into the loan 
program,” Mr. Blackwell said.

New Swimming Pool Is Opened 
A t Baptist Camp On Rally Day

New $20,000 swimming pool at 
Lueders B a p t i s t  Encampment 
grounds on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos River was officially open
ed on Rally Day for District 17 
Monday, June 17.

Truman McClain and family 
of Stanton visited his aunt, Mrs. 
Minnie Ferguson, and other re
lative bare Tuesday.

graaai

Mrs Brady Davis of Pampa is 
visiting har parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Jim Lilsa,

Mrs. Psarl Snodgrass hsa re
turned from a visit with relatives 
in California,

Week end visitors of Lesster 
Vaughn and wifi were their child 
ren, Elvis Vaughn and family and 
Jack Brown and family of Mid
land and Bill Lewis and family of 
Gordon*

Mrs. W. R. Ussery wss in Dr l 
|f * recently to attend funeral ser
vices for her niece.

h is an older brother, Danny, 7, 
and a sister, Diane, 2 H. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Norris and tha maternal

He weighed 7 lbs, 15 oz. He baft, Laura ftjey , Miss Urene 
-  ~ Lewis, John Gr*ct and special

guests, Mr and Mrs. Bonnie Poe 
of Dallas, who nntil approximate-

___  , ly 3 years ago, made their home
grandparent is Mrs Floyd Rice here and w ere-members of the

Builder's Class and were teechers
also of the Men's Bible class and
Mary Martha class respectively, 
and ho>t .and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stubblefield.

all of Carbon.

Jack Murphy and family have 
returned to their home in Rhome, 
Ge. after visiting hu parents, L. 
P. Murphy and wifa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert 
went to Colorado City this week 
co be with their daughter, Mrs. 
Marian Craddock, who underwent 
surgery there. I
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Hardware
We H ive i  Compiste L i n

TftyiuHnf fencing Wire, Nails, Bolts, Sweeps, Hoes 
»«VA, pipe-fittings, Pittsburg Paints, Glass and

Wbwill appreciate you making our stow your 
Qeneral Merchandise Home

Drygoods • Groceries • Market • Hardware 
Paint and Feed

ferbs» TrsdisfCsmpny

Dixie I r iv t - li
Hi-way 10—2 ml* east of Eastlanc 

Box office epees 7:00 
First showing 7:16 

Box Office closes 9:15 
Admission 50e 

Children under 12 Free 
Bargain nits each Tuea. Adults 25c

Fright

This all-day event for tha 
families of Baptists of the district 
and their friends, was attended 
by representatives f r o m  37 
churches of the 12 counties in tha 
district. Tha 177 persons was 
considered good attendance in 
view of the swamp of farm work 
at this time after the rains.

Rev. E. S. James, editor of the 
Baptist Standard, spoke on “What 
Baptists are Trying to Do,” using 
Scripture from Acts 28.

—  * Dr. Lindell Harris of the Bible
flue Lind tty und | department of Hardin-Simmou

Rev. Byron Bryant, paster qff
the First Baptist Church at
Breckenridge and president of

John Kant Gilbert und family 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with his parents, 0 . C. Gilbert 
and wifa.

Bill Cavanaugh and family of 
McCamty spent the weak end 
with her parents, Marvin Hays 
and wife.

We will collect for Texas Elec
tric Service Co. and Southern 
Empire Gas Co. as we have in ths 
past. Hours will be from 8 a. m 
to 5 p. m. and on Saturday till 
noon while our store is dosed 
Please report to side door.

Zinn and Mary

the Lueders Baptist Encampment,
was in charge of t u  opening of 
the swimming pool.

Rev. Dewitt Chandler, pastor 
at Clyde, reviewed progress of 
the pool, telling how the dream 
became a reality. Rev. Henry 
Littleton, camp manager, opened 
the gate and Rev. L. L. Trott of 
Abilene, district missions secre
tary, o f f e r e d  the dedicatory 
prayer.

Intermediate Royal Ambassa
dors camp opened Monday and 
will continue through Thursday 
noon. Rev. B. L. Davis, pastor 
of the East Cisco church, is camp 
pastor; Rev. Lonnie Doyle, mis
sionary to Brazil, is camp mis
sionary: Gayle Bowen of Sweet- 
wate- is directing the Variety 
hour and Rev. Roger Butler at 
Carbon is camp director. Bighty- 
two boys and sponsors from 19
churches are pres* n t

"Bud At Wells”
Alberghetti

‘■■vi

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Upton Tea 1 4  lb 
Emboli Olee lb 
ton Milk, Tail 21er r  
Ritmad Towateea 2 far 
tiger ID lb g

Carbon Trades Coapaty
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LEGAL NOTICE 

: t h e  STATE OP TEXAS 
To Sheriff or amy Com- 
ijih l« rtlhla the State of 
Texas - i  GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
tiie first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in  Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: '

Riley Drilling Company; Riley 
Oil Company; W. H Riley, presi
dent of Riley Oil Company; Wil
liam H. Riley, president of R:ley 
Drilling Association, a j o i n t  
stock association; William H. Ri
ley, president >f Riley Oil Com
pany, a joint stock association; 
William H. Riley, W. H. Riley, 
P. L. Hoffman, L. H. Cullum, E. 
M. Jones, Edwin M. Jonei, W. Y. 
Rockwell, J. C. Carr, R. L. Clin* 
•on, W. E. Priddy, W. S. Robert
son, P. and R Syndicate, a corp
oration; JoZach Miller III, Trus
tee, Commerce Farm Credit Com
pany, a corporation; and Califor
nia-Western States Life Insur
ance Company, a corporation, if 
living, and if any of the r.bove 
named persons be dead, com
plaining of the unknown heirs 
of each and all of the above 
named persons who may be dead, 
and their unknown spousej. de
visees, beneficiaries, executors, 
administrators, guardians, legal 
representatives, and assign.,, and 
the unknown legal repre tenta
tives, assigns, successors, trus
tees and stockholders of the said 
Riley Drilling Company, Riley 
Oil Company, Riley Drilling As
sociation, a joint stock associa
tion. Riley Oil Company, a joint 
stock association, P. and R Syn
dicate. a corporation, Commerce 
Farm Credit Company, a Corp
oration, and California-Western 
States Life Insurance Co., a cor
poration, and any and all un
known owners, claimants, and 
persons who may claim any 
right, title and interest in and to 
the land described in pi. stiffs 
original petition filed in this 
cause,

DEFENDANTS GREETING 
Y O U  A B E  HEREBY COM- 

appear before the 
T B U1E

ing Company, Riley Oil Com* 
pony, Riley Drilling Association, 
a joint stock association, Riley 
Oil Company, a joint stock as
sociation, P. and R. Snydicate, a 
corporation, Commerce F a r m  
Credit Company, a corporation, 
and California-Western States 
Life Insurance Company, a cor
poration, and any and all un
known owners, claimants, and 
persons who may claim any right, 
title and interest in and to the 
land described in plaintiffs orig
inal petition filed in this cause, 

DEFENDANTS
A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to v.it:* 
This is a suit for trespass to try 
title, and removing cloud f'-on 
title on the hereinafter described 
tract of land located in Eastland 
County, Texas, to-wlt;

All of the S. E. Yt of Section 
15, Block a, E. T. Ry Co. 
Survey, Abstract No. 102, 
containing 160 acres, lets ap
proximately two acres here
tofore sold by Walter Hitt to 
various grantees in small 
tracts out of the S. W. corner 
of said S. E. % of Section 15, 
leaving 158 acres, more or 
less, owned by plaintiffs, as 
is more fully shown by 
P laintiffs Petition on file in 
this su it
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

T-.e officer executing this writ 
sha’l promptly serve the ;,ame 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

ISSUED AND GIVEN under 
my hand and the semi of said 
court at Eastland, Texas, this the 
30th day of May A. D. 1957.

Attest: R v  L  la s s  
Clerk. flstD tstr ie t Const 
Eastland County, Texas 

By: Roy L. “

Albany Ji
ALBANY, 

dlan, Gambler, 
Hunter, Bud If 
Mule Skinner, 
cuit Rider are 
Robert Nall 
Griffin 
the evenings 
29, when the 
90 years to 1 
dancing, dialc 
the romantic 
centering Sroi 
Griffin, which 
T. H ill, histo 
Wildest Town

[ f ill  
At

te 27-29
_ne 18. -  In- 
ittler, Buffalo 
Trail Driver, 
atrytnan, CU- 

Jiaractirs that 
into the Fort 

| in Albany on 
Lie 27, 28 anJ 
[is turned lack 
Hth music and 
and pantomine 
profane history 
f fabulous Fort 
ste Dr. Robert 

called “The
be Prairie"

house thereof, in Eastland, Texas,
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 15th 
day of July A. D. 1957, to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, 
on the 10th day of May A. D. 
1957. in this cause, numbered 
22,504 on the docket of said court 
and styled
Oly Hitt 'md Raymond Hitt, in
dividually. and Oly Hitt and Ray
mond Hitt, as attorneys in fact 
for Mable Hitt Denton and hus
band B. F. Denton, J. M. Hitt, 
Derotha Hilt Politte, and hus
band H. T. i-olitte, Dorcas Hitt 
Gatlin, a n d  husband, G e n e  
Gatlin, Sarah Hitt Payne and 
husband J. H. Payne, Nellie Ann 
Hitt Taylor and husband J. B. 
Taylor, C. E. Hitt, Hester Hitt 
Popham, and husband George 
Popham, Ruby Hitt Gillit and 
husband L. G. Gillit, Mary Cath
erine Hitt Sewell and husband 
Howard W. Sewell, Loreen Hitt, 
a widow, and Loreen Hitt, as 
guardian for Sammy J. Hitt, 
Dona Sue Hitt, Martha Pearl 
Hitt and Velma Penelope Hitt, 
minors,

PLAINTIFFS
VS.

Riley Drilling Company; Riley 
Oil Company; W. H. Riley, presi
dent of Riley Oil Company; Wil
liam H. Riley, president of Riley 
Drilling Association, a j o i n t  
stock association; William H. Ri
ley, president of Riley Oil Com
pany, a joint stock association; 
William H. Riley, W. H. Riley, 
P. L. Hoffman, L. H. Cullum, E. 
M  Jones, Edwin M. Jones, W. Y. 
Rockwell, J: C. Carr, R. L. Clin
ton, W, E. Priddy, W. S. Robert- 
son, P. and R. Syndicate, a corp
oration, JoZach Miller, III, trus
tee, Commerce Farm Credit Com
pany, a corporation, California- 
Western States Life Insurance 
Co., a corporation, if living, and 
if  any of the above named per
sons be dead, complaining of the 
unknown heirs of each and all 
at the above named persons who 
may be dead, and their unknown 
spouses, devises, 'beneficiaries, 
executors, administrators, guard
ians, Jr gal representatives, and 

J *  ' tgro, and the unknown legal 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  assigns, 
successors, trustees, and stock
holders of the said Riley Drill-

CITATION by PUBLICATION 
THE 8TATR OF TEXAS 

To any Bhettff er any Ceaatable 
within the State of Ttxas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo published once each 
weak for four conaacutiva weeks, 
the first publication to bo at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, R  a --------------
printed In

"M WMB1UB1
ing is a true copy. - vw ™ «™  

CITATION BY PUBUOAtikMf
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 

George A. Register, Jr. 
defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two daya from 
the date of the issuance of this
citation same being the 5th 
day of August A. D. 1957, to 
plaintiff’s petition filed in said 
court on the 14th day of May 
A. D. 1957, in t' is cause, num
bered 22,506 on tha docket of 
said court end styled Loiene 
Register, plaintiff, vs, George 
A. Re ister, Jr. defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wlt:

Ibis is a suit for divorce 
tad child custody, 
as is more fully shown by plain* 
ff’s petition on file in this suit.

It  this citation a  not aerv d 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, It shall be returned 
unserved.

Tha offiear executing this writ 
■ball promptly serve the —me ac
cording to requt. amenta of tew, 
and tha mandate! hereof, and 
make due return aa tha law  di
recta.

Issued »"S given under my 
hand and tea seal of said court at 
Baatland, Texas, this tha 20th
day of June A. D. 1957 

Attest: Soy L Lane
Clerk, 91st District Court 
Eastland County, Texas

By Lavern Kay, Deputy
(SEAL)

Music DireetodAlice Reynolds 
has written som £ew  songs, and 
with balladry am cliuius the old 
songs of the Fnxaer are present
ed under m ulti-diced lights on 
a large out-of-dor* stage, with 
costumes that ney number more 
lhart 400 dressed from “Godeys 
Ladys Book” — Tor the Women 
j.id  Girls — nokOne seemed to 
care what th aW n  and boys 
wort. *

A new and fper Indian se
quence this year pays tribute to 
the first citizen ofFort Griffin — 
The Comanche aig Tonkawa Tri
bes infested the Aea, along with 
the Buffalo.

With a backgrgmd of the na
tive mesquite tree the color and 
flower of old Fjtrt Griffin re
volves around the streets of Fort 
Griffin, the Bee Hve Saloon and 
15 others grew upon the "Flat” 
below the Connftieut Cavalry 
Post atop the hill, vhere the tired 
and dusty travel# could quinch 
a thirst or gambit to win or lose 
with some of the best gamblers 
of the frontier, fandangle Pa
rade is set for Fticfcy at 5 p. m.. 
June 28.

Re-Model o rR e -B iild  
W t have a loan to su it y in  

Ro down payment a id  
36 mouiihs to pay

See us for a free estimate at any time. We specialize In 
buil ling materials -  It is our pleasure to help you. *
We are as near to you as you. nearest telephone. (TUI us

Higginbotham 3artiett Comp any
301 W. rain Jack £•! a t , Wgr. 

t o ,  land Te
Ph 1*2 or 1014

California is 770 miles long.

Fsr Tsar Treater
A complete stock of front and 

rear Urns at -Jfltfst prices plus

Be Sura To Get Onr Prices On
Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

S n i n l  sizes Is shtsss Iran
Cons is sad set tkoso ssw

Frazer* sni Refrigeritors
And Get Our Low  Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Looker Rental &  Meat Processing

Cisco Texas

i.

singing in 
io rain with a

t s s t sCeemry, Texts

tort Otte» at Carbo«,
veder ac t Í  Co m  

March Srd 1899 
P. M .0RBÜPUM I

- » M i
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Briis y iir  TRACTOR TERE TROIBLES to i t  
A thirl drivi to Eastlaad cai taw you moiey!
Always a goad stack af Raw aid Used Trattar Tires 

ai haid plus a ship that can npair say sin at a 
wry Raasaiahle Cast.

Spatial Prices O i Tha Fillawiig Sizes
H i l l  4 ply l l i t f  t  ply I t i t i  4 Ply 11*40 4 Ply 1 **4 0 1  ply

Jim Horton Tire Service
b i t  N ila t t .

Law-Away
Blanket Sale

FIELDCREST -Rayon-Nylon Blanket*, 2 for only $12.95 on easy terms—Plus 18 
p c. Dinner set free. 50c down holds any blanket Many different types blankets to 
choose from on our lay-away sa e.

Fabric Sale
Waa Now Was

funktot Pengee .98 .69 City Brad Cotton $1.69
Roae Air Prints $1.29 .69 Amai Suiting 1.39
Baby Duck .89 69 Cotton and Nylon 1.79
N avy*  Bleak «Ilk 2.96 .49 Also Nysila Prints

Nov

Ilia haw a larga saleetiai af Liviig Rato 
lad Rato Slits, Billetta Slitta aid Fleer
. fllodera Liviig Calls Far modera fin ito ri 

iat Bt Help with Vair F in itin  Problem 
Si i  air Appliaiw Départant far Air Caiditiai

Withers, Fewer Laws fflewtn 
fletpeiit Refrigerators aid a n y  ether heat

H i g g i n b o t h a m
(¡tra il, Taxas

f t  ' '  '

County 4-H Boy 
Catches Calf In 
Baird Scramble

Don Massingill, an Eastland 
County 4-H Club boy, was a win
ner in the Cnlf Scramble contest 
at the Callahan County Sheriff’s 
Poere Rodeo held at Baird on 
June 20th.

Don is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgi! Massingill of Eastland.

Don was the first boy to catch 
a calf and the second across the 
finish line. Ha will receive a 
certificate worth $75 on the pur
chase of a beef calf tnat he must 
show at the Callahan County 
Show next spring. He plans to 
show it in the Eastland County 
Livestock Show also.

The other 4-H boy to enter the 
calf scramble was Jimmy Sim
mons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Simmons of Eastland. He did not 
get a calf across the finish line, 
according to Curtis Boase, as
sistant county agent

The Hall of Fame for Great 
Americans was estblished In 1900 
on tha campus of New York 
Uni varsity.

First BipfiatChirtV *
Rev.Roger Butler,

Sunday School 10.^0 a. m.
J. L\ Jackson, Superinte^wt 
Morning #orsmp 11.00 a. m 
Training Unor. 7 00 p. m. 
Ever.frg worship 800 p. w. 

W. M. U. »Monday 2 80 p. m l 
Pmyer m«?lirg Wed. 7:00 p.wd 

Note: Tha brotherhood will b4 
glad to taka tha elderly people 
homefrom church for tfa. iking 
morning nnd night.

Ist'M
Sea me tor satisfactory barbel

work, Your business is appreeî  
atad.

Flayd Jay. Oormaa.TaiM

Sae our big pile af 
tires. Your ehoiee, 18.00 sash. 

Jim Horton Tire larriaa 
East Main St. Eastlaad

Y o u r

'E  »STL A M  M I M M I  B U I  
“ Oa Tha Square"

F.D. i .C . ■cbHcmLVm

eaaoaaaasaaasaa» -

Ambulance Service
HlrtJ«"TiaWoned by Refrigeration

Wylie Fuaaral Home
Bill Hi 2-2333 Cu.o |

n r-  ■ ■ ■ j

Body Repair
Complete Service

Paiitiig, Alatt lastolatiaa 
wreck« Repaired 

Wheel Balaieiig 
Frail Eid Aligiaait

Expert Nathalie Service

King
flletor Coapaiy

Eastland, Texan

Cewpiete Medan Filerai Ai m  
lielidiig Aaw Chapd

Available lap sr Wight

Aiggiibathaw Fiaanf
D «  Pboae U  Night F loat 34J

itw.
»

t rf

.  .

r
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STOP A  P la n in g
Fon rifa Barbecue

The fourth aimi-annual barbe
cue of the Sabanna Valley Garre 
Preserve Association, regularly 
scheduled for the 2nd Tuesday in 
June but p&tponed because t>i j 
bid roads, rainy weather,ete, will, 
be held db»sday, July 9, at 7 p.j 
m at th ^ e n te r  Point Commun
ity hous1 Smile* south of Car
bon, the same place the threat re- 
vious barbecues were held. F ir  
ther details will be announced 
a ter

the word fo r H um ble Service
■ ■ • • . . M I  * I

That’s the way Humble customers describe 
Humble service.
It’s the kind of service that takes a neighborly 
interest in your car . • . that has a 
neighborly understanding of die way you 
want things done . . . that's based on 
neighborly courtesy and neighborly friendliness 
It’s service that Texans like and appreciate 
. . . that makes you feel at home the 
minute you stop on a Humble dealer's driveway, 
Stop for service under your neighbor's 
Humble sign.

County Sheriffs 
Posse Wins First 
Honors In Parade

The Eastland County Sheriff’s 
Posse, undisputed as the first 
priaCkvinmng riding club in the 
State of Texas, added another 
trophy to their case in the East- 
land County courthouse Wednes
day, June 19.

The Eastland County Posse 
brought home the first prize froir. 
the Baird parade. The Eastland 
County Po se-Anns and the Ris
ing Star Riders Club also rode 
in the parade. The Rising Star 
club won third plate. The Posse 
wore their big Texas-style hats, 
grey western shirts, blue jeans 
and western ties.

The posse has won first place 
in such big etonts as the Fort 
Worth Stock Show parade, the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion parade 
i nd the Coleman rodeo. The 
l-osse has won i n trophies from 
different parade^

Rest rooms under Humble signs 
are extra clean!

S. Ross Grace, paste
Sunday School 10:.
Morning Worship 11:
Youth mealing 
£*«nmg Semes- 7:3
W.S.CP. ? 30p. r

Church Oi Christ
Bible Study 10:06 a. tr
Preaching 11:00 a. n.
Lord’s Suppe; 11:40 a. r
Preaching 7:30. p. v
Wed. I’ib l» Cl iss 7:00 p. n 
You arc invited to be with us at 
a ny time

Mir chill L. Embry, Minister

Admiral Freezers
Many people are enjoying th« 

extra gooines-s of eating irom ar 
Admiral home freezer without ex
tra cost. The savings they made 
by eating the frozen foot. wa> 
makes the monthly payments oi 
tbeir Admir; 1. '

See us for details o the frozen 
food plan on econo ical eating 
We stock frozen goods and offer 
all kin s of meat for sale. Pro
cessing foods for home freezers fr 
one of our specialties. See us todaj

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

Picnic Tum
ls Hsre flu ii 

Lst’s Eijoy The pth By 
Eating Bit I

We bave a complete line of Long 1 
and Roaatera Plastic Knives and Fi

Ssta for Six, See our complete line JVariety Qoods

Todd’s Variti Stare

Cyanide was invented by Nik* 
odem Caro and Adolf Frank in
1905.

The explorations of Sir Walter 
Raleigh in 1584 v.ere responsible 
for the fuunding of Virginia.

lie Forka, Spatulas 
Colorviaion SnackJust Unloaded 

Carload Of Bow 
fciberling Rejects

Coat E riy  i d  tel 
Year Pick

Sizes 6.00k 16 10.M
Sizes 170(16 IM S

■eladisg lei
We have size* to fit every ear or

Peanut Seed Certified end Treated 
Arm our, Topper and Mathieseu 

Fertilizer
Allii-Ckilaen ifliaaiapelii Heine *  

Fern Maekiiery M i leefyeer Tirai-

D .J.Jebe and Sens
Oensia Tewt

fer V o ir Fanil
Fine furniture, Floor «soffertaci <j 
delivery and oonvan lent tarmo, d

Coats Fin itu re  a]

appliances. Frit 
Trade-ins, tool

t :Jini Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland
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